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Update: Elections were held in October for the TRUFA DRISC representative for the upcoming 2
year term. Shelly Johnson received 62% of the university-wide collective vote. Sheila Blackstock
(Nursing) received 52% of the vote. Rather than a co-Chair position as in the past two year term
(Shelly and Lisa Bourque Bearskin of Nursing), the DRISC is moving to a sole Chair position. Lisa
Bourque Bearskin's DRISC term will end on Dec 6, 2020. She has been elected the TRUFA Research
Rep for a two-year term, and will remain a member of the DRISC going forward.

Local (Union) Information (Updates re: Union decisions, meetings, etc.)2.

In 2020 for the first time, TRUFA offered a one-course (3 credit) release, per academic year, for all
TRUFA Standing Committees for . TRUFA's DRISC is one of the sub-committees that received the
release, along with Equity, Status of Women, Human Rights, Stewards, etc. Through a consensus
model of decision making, Shelly and Lisa agreed that Lisa would take the 3 credit course release
in 2020 . Though Lisa was on a medical leave for the first year of her two-year appointment as
TRUFA DRISC co-chair, the release aided and assisted her return to work in year 2 of her DRISC co-
chair role. Shelly will take a 3 credit course payout in 2021 and use the funds to pay for an
assistant in support of the DRISC Chair role. Rather than teaching in January 2021, Shelly's
teaching will be deferred to the Spring semester.

Milestones3.

DRISC activities in 2020-21 include: 1. Representative on the EDI Committee 2. Indigenous Speaker
Series - Elain Alec, Garry Gottfriedson/Chris Bose (Indigenous Poets), Memorial to Sir Wilfrid
Laurier etc. 3. To date, I've received Letters of Support for the Red in the Academy research
initiative from the UFV, CNC and NVIT. Outstanding letter commitments remain from Selkirk
College and Camosun College.

New Hires / New Programs4.


